
How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant hnmklnR nut nn mv

k'H below I he kraw, and was em oil snun.'
ami well with two and r .m'les 01

8. B. 8. Other Wood uuil'.vU- s iu.U fit'!-o-

to do me uny ';uod.
Will C. Bkaty, i.rUviile, S. C.

SI MARK

I was troubled from childhood wlih
an apKravated case of Toiler, uiul llin u
bottles of B. 8. 8. cured me perma-
nently. Wallace SIann,

Muniwille, 1. T.

Our 000k on Wood und Skiu Disposer
mulled free.

Bwurr Co., Atlanta, Oa.
net UnilKt wiv

L C. h'DS.

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
Office Kiium H, McAia Huilillnu.

Mount IO 11, m, to I p, hi. nnd 4 to 0 . in.

Tele po tic No. 7.

arptlM ilAtn

ROBERT IIROUN,
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

CONDUCTS MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION.

I. . Ho J7, I Hendry Hlock.
jul.vllld.'im

AT I!. COH15,
STK N UG UA 111 1: R.

LKVAL HI.OCK.
juncTilnm

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
tfhec Uvrr J. II. I.iiw'r Htore, South Mtiiu

Mtreel.

KmrnctittK !!fii
" With n.u flue.

PHIIiiK with nilvir r nmnlRnm.. .fine. mTAr.
' " Knl'l $I.(hi and upward.

Het nl teeth aiii.no.
Hcnt wt nf teeth N.tm.

Nn Itetter mnilc, no matter whut you pny.
HntittiAi'tittn

Dr. J. II. Crawford,
Kiiotna .1 nml II, McAlie ItuililitlK.

rnltiill Avenue, Asnevillc, N. O.

I'KACTICK I.IUITKII Til TIIK

Kye, tCar, Throat and None.
mi I n ltr

M.rNEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

MARION, Pi. C.
Will practice in the loth ami I'JIh .ladii'iul

lllatricta nf North Cnrnlinii mill in i he Su-

preme Court anil the I'eilcral Court ol the
Western liiatrict or Ntirlll Cnrolinn.

niayNU 1 in

I'llKII. I'. IIAVIIISON. Tllos. A. Josss
Knlriuh. IAS. O. Mastis,

)A VIIISON. MAKTIN Ac JONHS,

Attnrneva nnil Counai-llor- ut l.nw,
Aalicvillc. N. C.

Will prattler in thrllthnnil Uth .Inili.ml
liiatrict. anil in the Supreme Court ol North
Carolina, and in the iVilcr-t- l Conrta ol the
Weatern lliatrii--t ol' North Citl'olmil.

ke ier to Hank ol' iltscl

A. TBNNKNT.

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, apeeiflcntlona nnil estimate

All work in my line eonLnieted lor,
ami no charge, tor Untwinus on contracts
nwnnleil me.

Nrlerences when ilrnireil.
tlllice: No. 11! Ilriuliv I'lock. North Court

Square, Aahcvillr, N. C. filill'illy

. II. KKKVKS, n.D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Dra. Reeve & Hmitli.

:ikntai. OVFU'K
in Connnlly niiunuiK. r Kerlwnoira Store,

I'nlton Avenue.
Teeth eatrncteri without puln. with the new

anil nil caaca of Irrvitnlnrity
lehl.'lilly

I'. KAMS.W, II. I. S

Dental O onice i

fiver the Natlonnl llnnk of Asluvillc, l

HuililiilK. Kralilcncc, Oil Chiirlotte at.
"I.'.'f'i'lv

Wt FEMALE-3- L

REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
If TMM.N OURIMB CHANGS. Of U'lRUT DKHGE.rUfFlHlHaiaBtAV(HQUk

JtOOK TO' aOMM'MAIltOFKU
mDFieiD HESUtITOR CO. ATLANTA OA.

Miauruiiauuim
arti'iH rlAVw'l.v

FOR SALli !

Improved nnrt unimproved rrnleiitfite.ltoth

biiilneitii und rmldenee pro(ierty; nny ktiul,

Any pHee. in out part of theclty. 1'AKMIMl

AND MINING I.ANDH.

RENT !

I mnke a ipcclnlty nf reiitiuif proKrty nnd

vnl lectin R rents, If you arc looking lor n

hounc, conault my bulletin If your hnunc

In vacant and you wnnt a tennnt, lint It with

me. No tennnt, no charge.

Apply to

C. F. RAY.
Real Eittate Agent.

arptia rltf

FREDERICK RUTLEDCE,

REAL K8TATIS Af.lvNT.
Mr office hourn will lie from thl time on

from HI to 1, will lie ktlnd to ntte il to uny
hu.iaeaa rlurlnu theae hour.. 1 will ala i lie
In my iilflee off and on from M to to a. m.timl
from 1 to 7. 1 wilt lie wind to ah'.w imv
proiierty durlnK thoae houia Come nnil li t
me allow you aomc hiimlaotnc proiwrty.

rpio dim

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Htrcrt,

- Iluve evcrythlnK la the line of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
anil aril tl em a" ehenp and deliver Ihrm ut
your home na tpilek 11a nnr honae In the illy.

)rer vcKetnlilri (rom the country every
morning.

A .rial will ahow you what we enti do.
KeNpectfully,

cptlTdtf HAKB UKUTHUKH.
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MURSERY OF PROFANITY.

HIM, AKP ON lt.I HIMIW A NIP
OOI Ht'HOOI.H.

Home tioocl Home-- Mciimc im Hey
vral Toplcn ol liiifrcHt lo liwrv-l.o.Ij-Tli- i-

I'our itiitl iiuprovc-cuts- .

Il l win n"ir I wniild tnke nimliirl in

ilmlKiiiU tnxva. Tins live n hoiil is nut
free tu inc. hut it i to the pnni'. II I was
n pour mini 1 would vote lur line public
sl'IicioI linililiiis, nnil 11 tine emu Imnse,

nnd n Iiik tax In work the roitils. I

would vole lor iron bride neriiss the
rivers, I would vole I'm- - coiinly bonds
und city bonds to raise lots of money,

nil I have every bin ruad iii'ieailnuiiz"il,

nnd have a nood si lionl in every militia
district, II' I was a riijlit poor man and
envious of l he rich I'd vole for every! Iiinn
that would tax hint, and that would im-

prove the condition of the iK'uplc. It is

the stiniiHcst lliinK in the world that
every neKio und most every pour white
man will vote aiiainst all progress; all
improvements. The limit who worked
hardest against huildiin; 11 schonlhniise
in Koine was liable for only cents of
the cost. I pive hint half 11 dollar ami
told him to hush, und he hushed. The
poor jK'ople have no reason to abuse the
rich. The rich keep up the fovcrntiicut
ami tile courts, and bridges, and protect
society, mid malic life and proHTly
secure. One-tent- h of thcicoplc pay nine-tenth- s

ol the taxes. That shows a verv
uncipiiil distribution ol wealth, but tiiere
is some kihhI in every bad, and the paid
in this case is that the rich have to nay
nearly all the taxes, while the poor re-

ceive an eipial share ol all public liem lils.
Our slate press is oil the liylil line now.
(11101I roads and schools arel.icr lliins
than polities. A I'liili d Stales senator
can't uivc us cither. I lur iicoplc have eu
dnred bad roads so loni; tiiat I'm aliaiil
they would Is scared to travel on a pike.
They would ;;o round it for awhile, cer-
tain. There are live miles lutweeii town
and mv farm that wore evcrytliini; nut
in two winters. I.01111 led hills and
iniuldy hollo vs, and deep uts and turn
nuts, and gullies that were a Willi close ia
dark mollis, and streams that were dan-
gerous in swollen waters.

It is unpleasant even now to recall the
mishaps and breakdowns and narrow
iseaKS thai IkscI us nil that oft

road. Mow oltcii and how anx-
iously would the io.nl molh'T no 1 the
door and look into the uathcriui; dark-
ness fir her Inhaled children when they
were belated. How i;lad to hear the
cheerful souk they always mini; us the
tiled team rose over the hill that over-
looked our home.

In Kentucky von pav a niekle everv
live miles lo roll sweetly over a pike, but
our iicoplc would think it n southern niit-raii- c

Twenty miles over 11 smooth,
level, roi'kliottotiied road for twenty
cents. Three bales of cotton is a enoil
load lor two ni'ilcs from I'airiiioiiut,
and it takes all day to make it. Six
bales could be haiil' d on 11 pike nnd with
less strain on the team. Twenty cents
toll would save two days' tcuinim;. Just
think of it farmers of and
I'ine l,oi!, anil all aloiin the line. Don't
you think your alliances can liuilcmplny- -

inenl here' Is this not somelhiuK
than polities? Kent inky has I hesc pike
roads every where, and so has Tennessee.
Then, why not 1'ieor'ia '! What will Mr.
Miiikc and Mr. I.eCoiite do about it
when they net to the legislature? Whal
will aiiyboily ili .1 lo Mil it ? Co id, smooth,
dry roads in the country will keep the
yoiuiK limners.

I rode over one in Tennessee with a
farmer boy for twenty miles, and we

made il in two hours and 11 half. He
brauued all the way on Ins eolls mid
was happy. They are not happy when
hauling cotton or wood over our roads.
They break down someiimes nml use

jcussory launuaue. A bad road is the
nursery 111 proiaiuiy. lucre is 110 mure
pitilul siH'Claelc than 11 heavy loaded
vae,on iirnkcn down in 11 mud hole ten

or twenty miles from home and neold
winter rain nieandeiin around. The
wapiti has to Is' unloaded, the broken
whirl taken oil the spindle. Somehow
or other the old man nets il to 11 black-
smith shop somewhere, while the bov
shivers lor half a day by the cauiptire.
Tl.cy travel in wet clothes nnd mud und
Ket back home sometime in the ni'hl,
and would swear oil Menu larm lile if they
could, of course they would. Such
I hums take away the laimer boy's
spirit and he lotiiis tor a brakeman's
place on a railroad, where lie can ride
mull and dn at tweutv miles an hour.
und take the chances of breaking Ins
neck.

Vis, the two Iks! things lor the farmer
arenooil mails and looiI schools, and
they can Ik' hail il the alliance say so.
Vole lor 11 tax laree cnoueh to secure
uood leachers chiistiatl teachers, who
will uivc moral I raining and lift the ehil
dreu up to a higher and more hoK lul
view ol I1I1-- , lucre is a radical delect in
the public school svstem, esK-ciall- in the
north, w hi re Icai liiun is an d mid
iron-cla- business all mind and 110 lieitrt.
They have oidv tet ivul. nl illiteracv,
while the sniilii averaees 'f. but their
convictions for crime ouliiMiulier ours
live to one, aceordiiiK to while pnptila
tioti.

We are proud of our public school in
C'arlersville, iKcausc our teachers never
lose 1111 opiiorltunty to impress noil
morals and nood principles upon the
pupils. When mv daughter tells me that
I CI it or I.011 or .(arvisa splendid scholar,
I always asks is she a fjnod tsirl, is she
kind, does she know the yolden rule, or
is she scllusli and vain und conivitcd?
Some of the smartest scholars I know
are tile meanert. I don't care how smart
it boy is in litnes, if he will cheat an-
other boy in n trade or impose upon
those who are smaller than he is. I still
love the liny who were piod to me.
Most of them are dead, but I love to re-

call their kiudiirssin mv memory. Kind-
ness makes a dcciicr iniiircsainti than
scholarship. I fear that litis lea lure in
our schools has too low n place. It
should have the highest. Scholarship
does not make nood citiens, but morali-
ty nnd principle do. Is he honest ? Is he
truthful? Is lie strictly temperate? Is he
williiiK to wprk?' arc the tiies-lio-

that are asked when n yotiiin man
aeeks employment. Will the teacher
teach these tliiuns, should lie naked of
every applicant lor 11 place 111 our schools.

lln.l. Ah p.

"One of tlie I'luc-Ht.- "

We have heard ninny times this nnd
that wns the I'incst im liarth, even 11

"play" called "The Kinest on liarth,"
but at last we have found it. The

Cincinnati, .Hamilton und Dayton
railroad is the lineal In the world, run-niu- n

4H passenner trains n day lictwccii
Cinciimiiti, llamilliiu, llavtou, Toledo,
Detroit, Mielunan, and Canada points,
luiliaiiniiolis, Chieano and the north.
west, Keokuk, Spriuulield, St, l.ouia,
Kansas Citv and the west, The lineal
track and lineal trains in the world,

heated by steiitu 1'iuii the ennine,
linhtid by electricity, and the finest dim
inn ear system in the world ; parlor ems
and sleeepiun ears. When travcliiiu ask
for tickets via the C. II, Hi 1), or write to

W.M. A. Wnnii.ss,
Southern 1'iissenner Aneut,

1'. 0. Uux i'M, Cliattanooua, Tcan.

'II IS LIFE OF CHRIST.
Iitt. f I.M .4;i-:'- liHIUTIW

l.lll'KAUV WORK.

I'nNler CouH'H ;elH n (limitsv fit
lliv I'roitf HliA't-l-s .l "I'ruin .Uaii-kt- er

to Tlir.me" A Musi IiiUit-Ht-iii-

Work lifHcrllied.
IPopyrlirht. by Aninrli'iui Pi'imh AhHneliillnii.

Fpw persons puKM'sa )r. T. I)u Witt
Taliuane's most dlstliiciiisbinn I'liarao-terislii- i

soiiiolbinn to say. and tliti
iibillty to elntbu tlia tluiunlit 111 ''

frc-- li and striking. '1'lie rrat
Urooklyn dlviuo lias pven us auntbor
axainplt' of bis tiroless mn'iny, las nrt' it
study and his luiiti-lilcs- word paint Intts
In Ids llfo of I'brisl "Kroin Manner to
Tliroiie" - to Im Isstioil in a fine days
from tlio press of tlio HiMnrinil Pub-

A It A II I Ml A HIT A NTS.

Ilslilnn t'niiipaiiy, of I'liiladi'lplihi.
Tlimunli til" eourtosy of Mr. II. S.
Hinilli, pn'slilont of tlie rompaiiy, I

mil enabled In tollsnmetlillinabnilt tlie
j work in advance, for 1 liavo seen the
j proof sheets.

The book differs from all other lives
of the Christ In this, that It is a simple
narrative In which no thi'ulou'ical ipies
tioiis ttio propounded, no "viows" e
tolled, und then' is no straining after
efTeet.

It Is Hindi up of lino panes, with over
4ID t'linraviuns. copies of famous paint
inns by the old muster illustration
scent's In the life) of Christ mid portraits

' of the Saviour by many famous paint
ers. In addition tlioro is 11 splendid
paiiiiraniH of I ho eriieilhloii in eolnrs,
ten feet ill lelinth, wlndi l.i a nrvftt
iii'hieveiui'iit of the publisher.

As n literary effort tlm book Is the
most ambitious of the nreat preacher's
life. It fullills all the, ivipiiivuii'iits of
literary stylo and llnisli. Knob fact was
carefully weinlied nnd scrutiuized lie
fore put on niwr Nothing was taken
for nninted. It is not tint work of an
Idle hour, but rather the lilo work of a
sr n inn mnti still In his prime. It should
meet with n rordhil V"l"omi. It Is not
written nbovo th head of I he nvorane
reader. On the. contrary, it ii 11 Mries
of iniiniiillccnt won I picture, so simple
that it child would lx interested in
them. The reader is taken to every
'sit iiiiuh remarkable in the Holy

Land, and the nulde is like 11 dellnhtful
elder linn her sittiun in the Iwilixht ro
licarsiiin the old. old story, ever new.

"I have Imi-i- i wrilini; that Issik for
thirty-liv- years." Dr. Tahuane told 1110

recently, and he suppli-meiit- s this in
his preface by savin

"In my Amerieaii homo, on the At-

lantic, on the .McdiuTranonii, on camel's
buck, on imili-'- s bark, on lairsi'baek,
under chandelier, by dim eandlo in
tent, 011 Lake lialileu, in convent, at
llclhel, whore Jacob's pillow was
st Hired uilh dreams nod thoannelsnf
I hi IhiIiIit lauded; at the lirook Klah,
from which little Daviil picked up the
Hiiiiiiiiiiitioii of live smooth stones, four
tiiora than went for eriishiuB'
like nn ennshell the skull of linliath : lu
the vnllcy of AJalon, over whieli, at
Joshua's cuminaud, Astronomy hailed;
on the plain of Ksdnicliin, the battle
Held of lines, its limn red Mowers

of tlie MishI dashed to the bits
of the horses' bridles; iimid the shut-tens- l

miiMinry of Jericho, in Jerusalem,
thnt overshadows all other cities in

at ('ana, where plain water
festal on (.'alvary,

whose aslant und ruptured rocks still
ahow tin effects of tin cartiunaki at
the awful lieiiiorrhane of the the
wounds that purchased the world's res
cue, nnd Willi my hand mitiened from
the storm, or wet from the Jordan, or
bared to the sun, or n'idinu over
smooth table), this book has been writ
It'll."

Dr. Talnuitfi is the only author of a
lift of the Christ who visited tlio Holy
hand for the purpose of mi-in- n '"r him
self the wclios luildo famous by the
birth nnd eruelllxion of the Saviour,
anil this record of his life is one of the
most liiterestinn portions of the hook.
The writer vividly niti,ivs the visit of
Mary mid Joseph ill Ivn.vpt:

"Over the hills mid down through
the deep norne they ttrne their way. Hy

Hebron, by llaji, thmiifcli hot and,
under 11 bllsterinn sun, the lathe cr,Mnn,
the mother faint, the father exhausted.
How slowly the days und hi Us puss.
Will the weary three, ever reach the
banks of the Nllef Will they ever see
Cain if Will the desert ever endf When
lit lunt they cross the line beyond which
oltl Herod has 110 rinlit to pursue their
Joy is unbounded. ut last! ltthem tlisuioiiiit nnd rest. Now they
resume their way with less anxiety.
They will Mud 11 place somewhere for
shelter and the enrnlnn of their broad.
Hen they are at Cain 1, They
wind through the crooked streets, which
lire a I Hint ten feet wide, and enter the
I'timbhi limine w here I have been today.
It Is nine stops down from the level of
the street, It Is such 11 place tut no
reader of Ibis book would like to dwell
in. I measured (lie mom. and loiiiid it
2D feet Iniiu und i I V loot hinh. There.
are three sholvliins of ns-k-

, one of
vhleh I think was ilu cradle of our!
tori. 'I hero is 110 w indow, and all the)
Unlit must hnve conic from lantern of
rnntlle What 11 place for the klnx of
lienven ' live In!"

As ha approaches Jerusalem the don--

tor can hardly contain himself. Ho Is

It 1 ik on 11 patient camel's buck writ--

Inn those words: "Aim in the route I
run ainiixed beyond expression lit tlio'
boldness and Jiuinedlioss of the scenery

'

of the Holy Land. I expected to sen It

rounh, hut not Alplnlan und Sierra
Nevadlati in nraiidenr. The hills are
ainphltlicatrea, piled up naileries of
pray rock, with Intervals of soil, brown
ami maroon, until the eyo und liend
nml heart surrender, and the lita that
for n loan while ware eiclamatory be--,

ooiue siKH'nhhvw. Hefore fundown we
will iee JurusuJuui, I never hud moh

hlnh expectations of seeing any place
us of seeiun the holy city. I found my-
self NinniiiK 'Jerusalem, My Happy
Home,' while dressliin myself this
inornlnn. I think my fccllnns inny bu
slluhtly nkln to that of the Christian
J11.it aliotit to outer the heavonly Joru
salem."

Then follows a nruphie picture of the
great city, and the visitor's thoughts as
his eyes beheld it for the llrst tiimi.

Dr. Talumno n'ves a description of a
baptism in the Jordan. He says:

"Yesterday on horseback we left Jeri-
cho, and having dipped In the Dead
sea we came with a feeling that we
cannot describe upon the Jordan, a
river which more people have desired
to see than any other. On our way
wo overtook an American, who reipiest
eil me to baptize liiiu by iuiinersion In
the river Jordan. We dismounted at
the place where Joshua ami his host
oneo enissed the river dry shod We
wero near a turn In the river, and mil
fur olT from where rocks ami sand are
piled up In shuH of cathedrals, domes
and battlemimts. Wo pitched our tent,
and after proper examination of the
candidate for baptism I selected por
tlnns of Scripture appropriate. One of
our Arab attendants hail a garment
not mil i kit a baptismal robe. Willi
that garment girdled around m I

led the candidate down under the
trace on the hank, while near bv
were groups of friends nnd some
strangers who happened to bu there.
After a prayer I read of Christ's
baptism in the Jordan and tin
commission, '(io, teach all nations,
baptizing them.' The people on the
bunk then Joined in singing to the fa
miliar tune that soul stirring song. 'On
Jordan's Stormy Hank I Stand.' With
the candidate's hands in mine we wad
ed deep into the Jordan, and I then de
dared, 'In this historical river, when
the Israelites crossed, and Naainan
plunged seven times for tin cure of his
leprosy, and Christ was baptized, and
which has been used in all ages as a
symbol of the dividing line between
earth and heaven, I liaiilizo thee in the
name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ohost. Allien.' As the
candidate went down under the waves
11 d then rose I felt a solemnity thai
no nt her scene eoiihl liax'e inspired. As
the ordinance was observed under the
direction of no particular deiiomliia
tlnn of Christians, mid tin particular
church could bo n'sponsiblu for it, I

feel it my duty to report what 1 did to
tlie church universal.

Dr. Tahnngc's description of his de
pa nil re from Jerusalem is charac tcris
tic:

"Now wo lenx'0 Jerusalem for the
long Journey north thnuigh I'nlestlne
A little way out wo got on a hill and
took the lust look at Jerusalem, and I

felt and remarked it wits the lust look
at that snored city on earth, and the
next Jerusalem wo shall see will Im the
heavenly. We went on within sight ol
Mizpuli and tiilioon, where Joshua
commanded the sun to stand still; m,
by Itainu, connected wiih Samuel'-history- ;

on by the traditional village
when) the parents of Clni-- t missed
their boy, about three nml a half miles
from Jerusalem. This Is the road ovei
which Jesus came and went from Joru
salem to Nazai-elli- .

t wo ell
camp nt Hethel, where was oueu a
schiMil of the pnipheis, a theological
seminary. Klijah ami Klislia were
hem. Near this Abrah.uu and Lot di
tided the laud. Hem Jacob, pillowed
on 11 stone, saw the ladder used hy
angels' fis t, and hn set up a stone and
consecrated it. Tn-liig- the heavens
wen full of ladders -- Hint a ladder ol
clouds, then 11 ladder of slurs, and all

mm-- -

UK. TAI.MAOK HAITIIM! A( WIUIIATK.
up and down thu heavens are the
angels of beauty, angels of consolaii.ni,
angel of I (oil ascending and descend
lug. 'Surely (bid is in this place,' said
Jacob, 'and I knew it not.' Hut to
bight Uod is In this place, and I ktinw
It!"

Tlio doctor has this to say about tra-

dition, history and fact before begin
iiing the real work of the book;

"Are the places that I e In Pales
tlno and Syria and the Mediterranean
Isles the genuine places of Christ!)', pa
trlumhul and apostolic nsanciatinu,'
Many of them am not, and many of
them am. Wo have no sympathy with

tlie bodwurMng of tradition. Them nre
traditions contradicted by their alisunl-Ity- ,

but if for several generations a sen-Ihl- e

tradition gis's on In n'ganl to
events oniiucctcd with certain places, I
am as certain of the localities a though
pen and document had fixed tlioin.
Indeed, sometimes tradition is mora to
bo deH'iidi'd on than written oointuu-nloatlo-

A writer may, for bad pur-

poses, iiilsn'pmsent, lulseoiiptnie, nils-tut-

but miusmalilo traditions
places connected with great

ovents am apt to lie true. I liavo 110

more doubt concerning the place on
which Christ was cruellled or in which
Christ was buried than I havo
alxuit the fact that our Lord was slain
and entombed. Hut suppose traditions
contradict each otherl Then try tlieui,
tost them, com pare them as you dodoo
uiueiit. It is 110 mora ditllntilt to sep-

arate traditions, true and false, than
apocryphal books from Insplmd books.
Do not use the word tradition us a
synonym for delusion, Thero Is a stir
plus of Christian inlldeb traveling in
tlio Holy hand who are from scalp to
heel surcharged with uiils'llefi. A tra-

dition may be ns much divinely
red as a book. The scenery of Pal-

estine Is Interjolned, Intertwisted, Inter-looke-

with the Scriptural oeenrrenoos.
The learned Kilter, who has never
boon charged with any weakness of In

credulity, writes! 'No one can traee
without joy and wonder the fornica-
tion which geography pays to the history
of the Holy Land.'

"When the brilliant Renan went to
Palestine ho was stulTed with enough
Incredulity to make a dozen Thomas
PainoN, and yet liu gives the following
e.H'rleneo: 'Tlio marvelous harmony
of the evangelieal picture, with the
country which serves as its (nunc, was
to 1110 a revelation, I had before my
eyes all ft li gospel, mutilated hut still
legible; and ever afterward lu tho

of Matthew and Mark, Instead of
an abstract being that one would say
has never existed, I saw a wonderful
human llgiirn live and move.' So said
an unbeliever. In this my visit to I'al
estine, hi tho year of our I,ord I SS) 90,
I also Ih id the landscape a commentary
Tho rivers, tho mountains, the valleys,
the lakes, tho rocks, tho trees, the
costumes of the Holy Land, agree
with Matthew and Mark nnd Luke
and John, Tho geography nnd
topography aro tho background
of the Oospel plettims. They carry
a different part of tho sanio song.

flltol l' OK MliDKItM CIAI.II.KAXS.

Admit Palestine and you admit (he
New Testament. A distinguished man
years ago cauio hero, and returned and
wrote, 'I went to Palestine an Inlldti
and eaine home a Christian.' My tes
tiniony will be that I cauio to Palestine,
a tlnn believer in the Hible, and return
a thousand fold more confirmed in the
divinity of tho Holy Scriptures."

Quito as iutemstliig as anything else
in tho book is this announcement

"Wandering up and down tho chief
art galleries of Eiirnpn I have looked
for a faco of tho Saviour which I would
like to have In my life of Christ. The
0110 1 have chosen in preference to all
is thut executed by a youngjiahiter,

"I havo no liica that tho Fourteenth
century, or the Fifteenth century, or
tho Sixteenth century nionopolized all
thu brain. 1 think the best music is
yet to bo composed, tlio best sculpture
yet to lio chiseled, tho best paintings
am yet to bu presented to the world
We are almost always disappointed
with a picture of ( i rist. Il is the mil
versal criticism of such picrtima. 'While
I milium the ani-li- c merit of the pro
duetioii, the picture is not my idea ol
the Saviour.' The picture is apt to rep-
resent Christ either as elTeiuliiate or se
X'ero, weak or awful. To eoiuniiiiglo
hi one picture strength ami humility,
suffering and triumph, the lionliko and
the lamblike, the face that frowned
lite best irm ed lake into a calm, and
vet was such an invitation to babyhood
that children tumbled from their ninth-er-

arms into bis bosom that was
what I was looking for. nnd that I

hnve found, and that we present to
our renders.

"I think It will satisfy more people
than any other face that has ever boon
put on canvas. The cranial develop
uient of this picture of Christ Is marvel-
ous, and tliiferent from anything pre
vioiisly produced. We must not forget
that he wns not only a Christ of great
heart, but also of great head. ,M il
other paintings of 0111 Lord wore made
from models. Thlsi.itist bad no model
He feel thai it was an and
I believo it was. The Is apt
to paint a Herman Christ, the Italian
an Italian Christ, the lYciM-liiiia- a
French Christ, the Spaniard a Spanish
Christ. Hul it was left lot our artist.
in w hose veins commingle I he blood nl
iiianv naiioiialiiies, lo paint for us 'The
World's Christ.'' tesod be bis glori
oils name fomver!"

Tin public, will In curious to see the
i. of this new painter

Pen taps the good doctor has found 11

new Correggin!
I here are a great many oilier feat

urns Iimi mimi'i'oiis to even mention hi
a newspaper ai l iele. The mailers will
find these foi'lbeiuselveh. and 11 ill nrob
ably lay down the book, as I did the
pnmf sheets, with It new knowledge of
llie Chrit and a higher appreciation of
Or. iHliuages splendid ability.

FnsTKIt C11ATK8.

Wln-- Ilfiliy vutt alek. wi patc her rnsieria.
Wlti-l- slieH iia n I'lilkl, aheeruil for I'astorlnv.

XVIii-i- she Is'eame Miss, she eliitiit In t'lishiriA

XYucn alio hail ClilMrcti, .lie guv c tlti'iu Cuaturis.

IC. COM IN,
Real I estate Agent.

AND I.DAV IlKnktiK.
3 NOKTH MAIN ST., MUHGAN'S BOOKSTORE

Xloney loiuuil nml well seeuriil at s isri-in-

inn 11 si.
Null INtiite Itoitultl nnil sold nt liiililii- nml

private stile. IO ills I oinilniit il
Ki'ill .xiit tliui iiu.inoi 111 t lunli
Ion, He, ten .wars. 11111I will uiie 011 tt
lltlenlloll In nil lillsini'ss put lu Illy ihillue.

inn III

Ni:V lCNt.I.AMI
Nl'WK 1111(1 HflltllllOIlt 1111(1 till

llVKt I'ainlly Joiiriml In
the Country.

The weekly 11II1I011 ol tin' Spi lnuliilil
Muss. I Kipiililleiiil. inlarui'd to '.'

pai.'es or miliums, iiltonls tin- int hi klv
nml iionllv .loiirnnl oiinlilueil In

tile eiillillry, Il Is iilily all '

Mililltloii to a full revleiv ot thi'itews
i k. II liiinishes u iil aiiti'tial nl liitiTi t.

ting, t'lltertillnlnu Mini valaalili- muling tunl-tt-r-

n rich literatini' 1I1 pari 1111 nt,
slolli's lor tie young nml old, seriiinas anil
ri Unions news nail ilUeiissliin. etirna.
poniti'iui-- . well wrlllen illliiiuiU, ilepiul
nil-il- l"i- wniiien, aniulii-- lor tiuimi-s- ,

of the t tti-- let's mnl spot-Is- orimnal unit se

poi tiy, I'reipienl speeuil nrtk li s, 1 te
etc. II Is solil lor

1141.1' HI A I'I'.tK,
or 111 cents a mouth for shot lee pcrmlM. Sitlil
for tree (ample enpv All oiltstTlpllim. pay
utile ill ailvuni e,

Aililresa TIIH l Uli'lH.U' N,
si'pl'ilrttw I'l Sinliiv'lirlil Masa.

Ilivnp UiiIvn tu all I'n In lit.

HAlt.KllAh TICK li'l'M bolailil, m, ,1,1 111,, I

exi'llliugi-il- Alt Iruiloiclioiis gtinriuitiTil,

C. I'. KAY,
Tlvkft llroker.

Ilppualle Hwiiiiiiaiiua llulel. uultlillf

for Infants
CaNtnrlAlRMnwrllnlnitt-(ltochililrontfUi.-

I H'-- 11.I il HHiiuM.riortoahyiretM.TiptioQ
kuowu Ui im II. A. Ant-H- 11. M. I).,

HI tiu. ux.urd bu, JJikb u, H, Y.

opt 2P

TI I MY M MKT ( ). Til K STUM T

CKAWI'IIHII' AKII I'.WAKT'H
JOINT ll. it

Till. Alllloollt't lllt'llt HltotlKI llruw
liu I'rimtls unci llrlnu tlie llt-iii- -

ncriii'j ol lilt--' old NHilli lo lite

W. T. Crawford and II. ('.. I!warl,
icpuliiicau 1101uuu.es icskc-livel- y

lor riprcscnlalivcs to congress
I'm m the iiiiuh district will have joint
'cb.'itcs as lollows:

Dysarlsvillc, Tucsilny. Sept. .'loth.
Logan's Stoic, Wednesday, (let. si.
K'ulliciioidtou, Tliiusday, I let. 'M,
ll.iiuis' Store , I'lidav, Oil. .id.
M.i'.uiand's, Saluniay. I let. Ith.
Saluda, Moudal, Oct. 'lit II.
I leiulersonville, Tuesday, (let. 7th.
Ilrevaiil, Wednesday, Oil. Mh,
Mills k'iver, Thursday, Oct. !lih.
Pigeon Nivcr. I'liday, Oct. loth.
Fines Creek, Saluniay, I icl. 1 1 11.

Wavncsvillc, Monday, Oct. Kith.
C herokee. Tucsilny, 'let. 1 till.
Itiy sou City, Wednesday, Oct. loth.
Koliliinsville. Thursday, Oct. lli'.h.
Murphy, Friday, I let. 1 "ill.
Ilaycsvlllc. S.iturday, Oct. lth.
Aipione, Momlav, Oct. Jntii.

Tuesday. Oct. 1 st.
Highlands, Wednesday, Oil. il'd.
Ilamliurgh, Tlmisday. Oct. I'.iil,

Saluniay, licl. I'.lth.
I.ciiistcr, Monday, i Icl. L'T'.h.
Sandy Mash, Tuisday. Oct. ".'Stli.
Spring Creek. Wednesday, Oct. '.".Ith.
Marshall, Thursilav, Oct. .'Mill.
Weavenille. I'tulay, Oil. .'list.
Ashcvillc, S.itinday, Nov. 1st.
Il cither should In unable In meet the

ippoimiiicuis he will have a rcptcsclila- -

ve.
The sK.aking will begin promptly at

2 ill.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For Clili f ti" tin' m tin- Su.irt im Court :

IHiX. A. S. MI.KKIMciN.

I'tr AMHiaU- 'i' ol the SiiprfHlf Court:
IHiX W A I.TCK CLAKK.

t oll M'l'l KhiH iiil kT l IM'.tt:
t i!i"trii'i lii.o II. I'.i(iv, ir ,nt t iiutort.j'l i mi ni-- lli via li w, oi Cuiv n.

I tit .livtri. t M'li.ii nn k i.m, t.f Wake,
."ilh i V. is - i it. r (;run illv.
'ith - i;. T n kis, nl Satiip-iH- i.
7th i. - J wn.i h. Mc'u.H, ot M.Htrt".
"l h .hi i i K I Alt M i H i t, "t I n ih il
llltll l - NO. t .11 IHM'M, ol Itlll kf.
I I lit A. ll"Kii, ol Lincoln.

rod -- t.i.it itiim :

tl i, i II Hi ni sr. oi lVriiitmaiiN.
'.'I ni-- ti it M .i.iv Ki.( oi I hi. itn s
:il I: Wtit.ilanl, ol Wil-m- i.

th (:. W I'oi ir . ot li.hiiHton.
.l II I' I. K I.H. it AllHIIIItUT.

'il II it t - I. M. Al l. IV t l.iil-ti- t ,

7th liin t -- I k sk K Si u.l ol Kuhinotiil
.ih ilfltiti H. I.iimi, ni In. tll

'.ith i -- W V. liUitu K, tl ilkiH.
I it li li- -' i ii I V L Ni.ttuMi, ol c'lihtut--
I I l h it i u l li.ikl., ol Xlt i kit tiliul'K

-i li u I ii o. , JiiM. i i Mai on.
m i,o.i(i.-tt- :

1 l - W It. tnsi ii. of ltt fiul..rt
iliMih I A I Ii. Ot .. t llllllllMU.

IL I n f . ol 'upim.
It. II a s, ot Nii--

ih-- ii u i A II A ii i t'.rnnv iltf.
S. U, Ai i NAStn.h. )

iMit'U.
J S Hi in ko, o' Ui i miii.

II II i .. u, ol Wilkt'M.
l U T l invM i kii, u Mm n I.

JKlATI. lltiAKli.

I.nrur cool, nirv ro.'in- -. Iioiimc nrwly fur-
ni lift ; jjoim! tniU. Term ivacoiuiliU'. un
Hiifi i tut' lita.

Mks, j. i.. siathi:ks.Itilvr.Mitin .'Hn I nt ton Ave.

MY KINGDOM FOR A HOME

In i lU- llolil, fntnraili tlo not tsiw thv
kniuiloiii will -- til tint n lot nt ii r- jiftomilik-initf-

I will tint thtt nioiit torrtvt n hoii-- r
ilu n- n. I will in tin thu in n hr- -l ilit Im

an a tu i' ii ai ma v. will Mi II von nnr nl
ll.tir tun Itnii- -i alit in kli p lh Mltvr, ji W

lt,ni It mi v ant n nt wilt liml
ii u (tu. mi. Il 'ii want iiir rvni
it lul I will i In in ii.tvi.u. I will

litiix in nut non I w ill urn- pionipt nml
II. -- t Ml U II l H HI In 111) llltl III lll

liaii.N I'M.MIvU K XI I I . . I li.
i al ICmIiiU At 111.

ni lt.'Miim ls I'a.inn Aw., Anliivtllr.

I'liititlitta- lnnta thv nimuML'' ltiilllf fur
nn t lv nninl mi In In illv Mvt t Knit- -

rtin t'niM.anv will In- i'l'iitinintl hy the tin
U itmlvt Un iintiit- nf

THE BAGGAGE TRANSFER CO.

I will In 1. nl todtrvt' in tri. tnN, nnil will
irniiiii Mnitiit ntitiitii'ii to all nrilim cn

trn-tv- il lo ttic
nihvviil Sittt't ItiiiKvav C'otiipnny'a iillnr. t

Tvhi'lU'tn No. HI.

It. M JilMiS, AKtlit.
S pittnlitr lit, Ih'iii.

t pt t ti ll in

niik
ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

HOOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., Y. M. C A. ROOMS. )

i(Hn ilnlly. t iftt Huiiiliiya, Irtitn 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., nml A until ? t

The ItTfim nf titimTittion hit: (Hie year
; H imm., $t flti; ,'l mn,, $1 i I mo., fttKtu.;

lllllV It VtM.

iMlitTiR for 1 Min I'tTHlilrttt, Chiirlra W,
Woolmy; ViiTl'nihh-ut- 1 hn A. J oil in. Hrc.

nml Trniiin-r- IV K Wntunii; l.ilirnrinn, Mlna
Iv. I Iiiiuh.

CititiiM unit hit rortlliilly Invitril
to ltttitvt tin rntitli uur nml InM'tilir thtir
nfimr rial tnrfitlir-r-i nn'hitltf

riii; i r.iiu.iv i.ir n
ASHl'lt ANC'i: StICIICTV.

A"i l lo?, I.'ill. .'loll 1 J
Sin plus L".',h Jl.oT-- t ao

IC. II. nionroc. A(t.,
Al)i vllle, N. C.

I ulici ,'I'J S. .nth Main .treet. loil.'l dlf

H, THE PFST KNOWN REMFDY.

' II. lot." furea
III I tofllinya, u limit laln,G I'revi'iiis CouiHlna no

ma id or tiiilsiitiinia anlistnnci'a, ntul
Is 100010,1.1, nlisullitely hlirmli'sa,

I" rjliiil liy plivslelnll. Slid
reei.nieieleii hy i(rlleu(t. I'rlee l.0 Sold liy

2MHlmniTnil
ilruuitlsla, lleuiirsur SiiIm

I'tlH HA1.U II Y

RAY80R It SMITH, ASHEVILLE, N, C

and Children.
I CatorI enrea Cnllc. Conntlpatlon.
I !"r Warrhji-a- .

Kill Wonim, givea aloep. aud di
1 pCKtioll,

WiLhuul iujurioua medicatioa.

Tin CiNTiua Com pint, 77 Murray Street, V. Y.

ilK- wly

o o o o o o
O O fl o o o

DO YOU WANT

liCttorlloiids,

Jiill Ilcn.ls,

KlIVOldJM'H,

IJusiiicss Cards;

on
VWiWiiif Cards,

Invitation Cards,

rroranis,
Menus;

OK

Li'ttcr Cimil.irs,

Mont lily Statt'inonts,

.Small Dodftors,

LaroIIand Bills;

on
A Hook,

A raniihlt't,

A Leaflet,

A ProsjreetuH,

ARTISTICALLY
PRINTED ?

Then send your order to

T H E

RANDOLPH-KER- R

PRINTING CO.

No. ( X. Court Square,

Aslieville, X. C.

ANYTHING
I'i'oiii a Xewspajier to a Vis-

it inp; Card can le execu-

ted in a woi knianlike

styleat this Print-i-n

House,

AXI AT

PRICES AS LOW

As Tirst-Cla- ss work enn

he done.

Ask any of the thousands

of their patrons in Ashevillo

and Western Xorth Carolina

as to their manner of doing

business. They are

LEADERS
I N

PlllNTINI

In Xorth Carolina.


